Cytosolic protons as secondary messengers in elicitor-induced defence responses.
A variety of early elicitor-induced membrane responses have been described, and their possible role in the generation of second messengers involved in the cascades of events leading to the activation of defence genes is actively investigated. Treatment of tobacco cells with a crude elicitor preparation from Phytophthora megasperma, purified oligouronides and a commercial pectate lyase, induce a common set of membrane reactions similar to those described in a variety of plant material, i.e. efflux of K+, extracellular alkalinization, net Ca2+ uptake and membrane depolarization. In the same conditions the three elicitors stimulate the activity of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) and O-diphenol methyltransferase (OMT), two enzymes of the phenylpropanoid pathway. A good correlation between the intensity of the membrane response and the extent of enzyme stimulation has been observed. Cytosolic acidifications have also been measured as a rapid response to the different elicitor preparations used. These results show that plant cells (which usually succeed in counteracting pH-perturbing processes associated with their metabolism, with the transport of solutes or with the effect of various factors from the environment) display significant variation in the concentration of cytosolic protons in specific physiological circumstances, such as the perception of signals inducing defence reactions. Direct evidence that these cytosolic pH changes could be interpreted by plant cells as messages involved in triggering defence responses is provided by experiments showing that artificial acidifications of the cytoplasm lead to a co-ordinated stimulation of PAL and OMT. These results stress the need to explore in more detail the role played by cytoplasmic mechanisms underlying those pH changes.